
 Killerton - March 2023 - Addendum

I've been having a few issues with delivery of my emails recently.

Several Service Providers are increasingly severe in their filtering. Consequently several emails have not
been getting through (stopped at the server, not even arriving in people's Junk folder).

I am investigating how to avoid the filters, but at the moment I am relying on the email system reporting
which ones haven't been delivered and sending those individually. 

Another reminder: For those able to make it, the annual cricket match between Broadclyst CC and Killerton
Academicals will be held at the Killerton cricket ground, starting at 2:00pm on Sunday 2nd July. Those
interested (or, at least, those able) to play should contact:

     Lukey Lewis:              rwlewis2010@hotmail.co.uk
     John Davies:              jbrittend@gmail.com
     Adrian Wotton:           adrianwotton8@hotmail.co.uk

Spectators are very welcome and Broadclyst are most sociable hosts. Their bar is very well stocked. 
Some of us have already booked rooms at the Fishermans Cot for the weekend though I understand that
the Cot is now full.

In my previous email I mentioned that Robert Meakings, a member of the National Trust at Killerton, was
carrying out research into Lady Anne and Sir Richard.

He has no completed the video and it is available to view on YouTube:
                                       Sir Richard Dyke Acland, 15th Bt.

https://youtu.be/ju485FWvTJk

If you'd like to comment, you can contact Robert at: Robert.Meakings@nationaltrust.org.uk

…. or, wait until the cricket match and see him there, he plays for Broadclyst CC.

A late reminder for thosewho missed earlier messages, The Luke's (OK Exeter Uni) match against
Loughborough is next Wednesday.
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Very best wishes to all, and hopefully we'll see some of you in July.

killerton-memories.co.uk

steve@killerton-memories.co.uk

If you wish to unsubscribe from our newsle er, click � here
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